
POPE HAS FOUND

BRIDGE TO GROSS

Will Organize Worship in

France Under Separa-
tion Law.

BISHOPS PLAN COMPROMISE

ArhUo YoJelng Unflinching Protest
..glDBt JLavn-s- , They Propose to

Lease Churches Pope Will
Give Xew Instructions.

PARIS. Jan. 28. It In VamM from aji
exclerlantlcal murre that as a. reanilt of
the advice tendereri to the Pope January
25 by five French prelaws. the pontiff
ha chanced his position tomHn the
-- M n h n1 FMt reparation alrua.ttrn inrr mn rfi and will Iksua new inatractiona
unrier which it is nelleveii it will be
jwgiblft 1o onranlza public worship under
the supplementary law introduced by
wmmtflr of Kduratlon Brland.Th dftotfifonn reached at the meetlmc or
the French episcopate which was held at
Chateau le la Munrtte recently. after
liavlna; receH-er-f the approval of the. Pal.
hlAhnpa nt the res11n-- e of M. Denye.
Cochin, and suhaenuentlv made nuhlic
The central tenor of these decisions was

i. u aim . i cry uiBiau;iics uii vo.iiuary IS.
Teclare t nf linching Protect.

They voire unflinching protest against
the laws rTfnt - passed in Franr re-- c

rd ti p roppet to the Catholio liberty.
J hey set forth the episcopate s lnten
tion of parrying en public worship as
Ions: a possible, fcnt endeavoring in tho
mea n whl t o orfranize worship undnr the

. terms or the law of ISO., urnjer which
an administrative compact with local
authorities regarding the use of churches
is permissible. The decisions declare the
rlarht of the rhurch. however, to Insert
in these compacts certain guarantees re--
pirrtlng tho clergy's tenure ot office
which resulted in the decisions.

Propose to Lease Churches.
The bishops propose. among other

"thtngF, to lease churches from the
Mayor of the various communes for a
term ot years. In some cases specified a.t
18 years. They insist that these leases
contain a provision permitting their
transference from one priest to another.
Another clause in the proposed compacts
provides that no priest shall occupy, a.
church without the consetn of his
bishop.

Should this proposal be accepted by the
government, it would appear, at first
sight, to offer a feasible solution of the
conflict between church and state.

CHURCH WESLEY FOUNDED

(Continued from First rage.)
errant ship. John Wesley preached his
first sermon in. America, in J7.1t;. This may
not be counted as the first Methodist ser- -
mon, however, on account of the fact

.. .iharJijQwaj.tiaen a. priesL. In the Church
of Ensrland. He : remained in America
until 1737. and became very unpopular be-
fore, he left because his views were
deemed too rigid for the average church-
goer.

Beginning of Methodism.
When he returned to London he called

a meeting of all persons Interested in the
reform of the existing: mode of Christianliving, and about a score of people met
with him in an old building- - known as
Foundry Hall. The hall had to serve as
meeting house, school and library, and
Wesley ltvorfc in the rooms above it. An
old rat-tra- p of a building, one lone
leader, and a score of earnest followers
that was the Methodist Church In 1710.

It was inrleed a modest start for the
Rreat organization that now has thou-

sands of churches, chapels and missions,
and millions of members In almost every
country on the globe. Tt was Wesley
who first orfererl free pews in London,
am who hail the men and women sit on
opposite sides of the church.

The first meeting of the. Methodists in
America was hold in New York City at
th horn of P1.il ip Km bury, an Irishcarpenter and Itinerant prrarhor who
had received fits' appointment from
Wesley in Enpland. Embury la also
rlaimed by both the Lutherans and the
Church of Althoujth lie did
the preaahljiR, the meeting was planned
and called ry Parbara Heck, and for
this reason she has riffhtly been called
the 'Mother of lethodism." At this
first Methodist meeting- in America, there
were but five poople present, the two
Hecks, Mrs. Embury, John Lawrence,
and a. nesro woman named Betty, who
wax a servant of the Hecks. The sec-
ond Methodist meeting in this country
was hcla. in an old sail loft by John
Kebb. a British naval captain, who con
ducted tho service clad in all the-- crim- -
on a.nd jeold of his rank. The first Meth-

odist church dedicated in the United
Slates was Jn Johns etreet In New York,

' and It was finished In 176S. Shortly
after the establishment of the New York
church another one was opened in Mary-
land, but the exact date is not known.

Revivals in America.
About the close of the eighteenth, cen-

tury the Protestant denominations In
America recognized the need of a re-
vival of pom sort, and as the people
wer widely scattered on farms and bor
der settlements, camp meetings were in-
augurated. The first of these was held
in August, 1TW, at Muddy River, near
KusseUvllle, Kentucky. In 1500 the re-
vival ldoa swept throusrh Tennessee andKentucky, and so great was the re-
ligious fervor that many of the peni-
tents were seized by a peculiar malady
known as the "jerks." Peter Cart- -
wrlffht was described as having set Il-
linois and Indiana on fire with his re-
vivals.

Many of the churches in those days
wre only arbors, or log cabins ti the
best, and the faithful circuit rider redehis eturdy horse hundreds of weary
miles In fcoinp from- - one meeting to an- -
otlier. "William Gannaway Brown low at--

traded national attention as a circuit
rider before he gained fame as a Jour-
nal 1st. and he wa? the first circuit riderto he elected to the United States Sen- -
ate. The strenuousness of the times Is
indicated by the significant postscript on
a call for a minister from a remote Ten-nessee district in the early thirties.which said: "Please send us one that
can swim."

Founded First Sunday School.
It is a. notable fact that the first Sun-

day School in the world was organized
by the Methodists. The founder of thefirst class wa-- s a woman named HannahBajl. This was 14 years before RobertRaikea opened his famous school at
Gloucester. Ralkes got the Idea from
a suRR-estlo- made to him by anotherwoman whose name was Sophie Cooke.
.All this, in addition to the fact that the
first Methodist meeting In this country
was planned by Barbara Heck, shows
most conclusively the influence that

women have wielded in shaping the--
des-

tinies of the great Methodist church.
Inasmuch as Methodism was born ina university, it is quite natural that

much of its work should be along; edu-
cational lines. The first Methodist
school in the United States was Cokes-bur- g-

Colleg-- e at Ablncrton, Maryland,
about twenty-fiv-e miles from Balti-
more. One of the most notable schools
In the world la the Methodist College
for young: ladlee In Santiago. Chile-TVI- thpossibly one exception this la theonly missionary venture In the world
which earns a profit and sends money
home instead of being; a. constant drainupon our purses. It is a hlsh-clae- s fin-ishing school for young ladies of the
first familips ot the land. When I
waa In Chile, the three daughters ofthe president of that country were Inattendance at the MetHorllst college.

Strongholds of Methodism.
The stronghold of Methodism in theUnited States may be said to be thesix states of Pennsylvania, Ohio, New

York, Illinois, Indiana and Tennessee.
The denomination hag about 60.000
churches in this country. Once whenan Infidel conference, presided over by
Robert Ingersoll. prepared a resolution
declaring vjnrlstianity to be a failure,
Bishop Mc.Cabe hastily sent this tele-arra-

"Dar Bob-- We're building; twoMethodist churches a day." Among trenoted Methodists of history were Presi-
dents James 1L Polk. Ulysses S. Grant
Rutherford B. Hayes and TVilliam y.

Dr. Edward Tiffin, the firstgovernor of Ohio, was a member ofthe denomination, and eo was the late
William Henry Milburn. the blind chap- -
lln of the United States Senate. MissFrances J5. Willawrrl. the famous tem-perance worker, was the greatestwoman the Methodists have produced
this Bide of the Atlantic. She Is the
only woman ever honored by a. statuein the Cap! tol a t Waehl n trton.

FAMILY SKELETON ARISES

WHITEIxEIT'S SCATTER MAY
IlLEGITiMATE SOTC.

Irlend of 31 irrderexl Merehant'i
loutli Says ;vot He,

Is Man's Father.

IXO.DON, Jan. 2S.- -It now seems
doubtful whether the mysterv surround
ing the killing of William Wliiteley. thewesinoume urove merohant. on Januery 24. will ever be unraveled. Accord.
ing to the latest development, however,
It is thought Dossible that there mat- -

he some truth In the story told byHorace Georare Rayner. who shot White-le- y,

regarding his parentage. Ravners
father has at last come forward with a
statement In which he declares that the
murderer has no riKht to any nameother thaji that of his mother, a spinster
named tmily Turner, who is now dead.

It appears that some 30 years ago
TFhlteley and the elder Rayner. who
were Intimate friends, were both paying
attention to two sisters, Emily and Lou-
ise Turner, the latter being- an assistant;
at Whiteley's store. Two children were
alleged to have been born to Emily,
who. however, subsequently confessed
with regard to the 'first child, that Ray
ner was not its father.

On this account Rayner virtually re
pudiated being the rather of the second
child, thoug-- h he accepted the responsi
bility of parentage as regarding this par
ticular cniid. It Was this alleged son
who shot and killed Whiteley.

LOOKS LIKE BLACKMAIL CASE

Slayer of Whiteley Found Guilty of
Wilful Murder.

LONTKDN. Jan. 28. A verdict of willful murder was rendered hv a coro
ner's Jury this morning against Horace
u. Kayner. the man who shot William
Whiteley. the merchant, January 24. But
lew aoauional lacta developed at theInouefit SLnrl I hn moflvA nr t . . i
was a mystery, unless, as the police
claim, it WAS a failure of Bttemntod
blackmail. The sons and old employesor tjie muraereu man testified they hadnever seen or heard of Ravner hefnr.
the day of tne tragedy. A witness tes
tifying to the events prior to the shoot- -
i Tl IT" Raid tin h :i r Tiavnow .. . ..
Whiteley:

"Are you going to give way?"
Mr. Whiteley replied. "No.", and Ray- -

ner paid:
Tou. are a. dead man. Mr. TVhitelev "

and, drawing a. revolver, fired and the
merchant fell dead without uttering a
Bound

The detective In chartr of Tie nMdeclared that all the evidence pointedto blackmnll. He added than he had
searched Mr. TOiHeleys papers, tut had
round no trace of anything relating toRayner, but among the prisoner's pa-pers were found documents Hhowinn-
that he was wanted by the police.

MANY CH1XESE JUSKS S1XR

Terrific Squall Kilts 100 Hongkong
AVater-Dweller- s.

HONGKONG, Jan. 2S. A terrific rain
squall broke . over Hongkong this
morning: and m the space of 10 mln- -
utes sank over 50 Chinese craft in theharbor, more than. 1 .10 native hplnr
drowned. There were no casualtiesamong the white people. Launches
from the shore rescued many occupants
of the swamped boats.

The harbor was littered with wreck-age from, .;the sunken Junks. During
the squall the river steamer Paul Bean
broke adrift, but was brought to an-
chor without sustaining any damage,

CREMATED ALIVE BY GREEKS

rive Houses Full of People Burned
'j InTurkisli Village.

SAL0XICA. European Turkey. Jan. 28.
It is reported here that a Greek bandrecently burned two hpuses that werefilled with neonle. a r B Uttln .

named Deroma, European Turkey. The
number of victims of the occurrence is
not known.

Stolypin Removes the Gag.

MOSCOW". Jan. 2S.-- The Governor-Gener- al

has cancelled, at- Premier Stolypln's
direction. the election order that anyperson delivering speeches hostile to the
government at electoral meetings shall
he sentenced to three months' imprison- -
ment or to pay a fine of S2SO. ThePremier haw directed proylnclai authori-
ties to avoid interference with campaign
meetings except 'where neoes3sary to pre-
vent the open advocacy of revolutionaryoutbreaks.

Bubonic Tlague in Australia. .

STDNET. TC. S. W;. Jan. 28 There Isa recrudescence here of the bubonic
plague, which broke out first in Febru-
ary. l.W. and reappeared in March. 1M6.
Kleven cases, two of which were fatal,have been reported since January 35.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Fa Cnftlnar TeetbBe sure and use that old and well-trie- d rem-edy, Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup, lot
children teething. It .oothi to. child.often, th. cum, allays all pain. cut, windcollo sad diarrhoea.
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IT'S PURE GRATUITY

Democratic Report on Ship
- Subsidy Scheme.

NO PAY FOR SERVICES

Minority of House Committee Says

Hill and Harrlman are "Xlggers.
In tho "Woodpile" . Repeal

Ancient Shipping Laws.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2S.- -J. J. Hill. E.
H, Harriman and the Republican policy
of protection are assailed in trie minority
adverse report, on the Uttauer compro
mise snip subsidy bill, which was filed
in the HouBe today by Spright and other
Democratic members 'of the House eom--

PROMINENT OF EASTERN

! ft

Iue - gusent, of rrtte DbUm.

the Oregon After some years- -

County, where he engaged in
went to Grant later
moved
of store the town

the late 1888 from
and The where

born of whom. with their
Mrs. him. They

of Five Mrs. ot
city; also

mittee on merchant and fisheries
Goulden. and Patterson. After
reviewing the proposed to
America and Oriental the report
says:

Mostly Pure Gratuity.
It Is not pretended that proposed ap-

propriations are intended merely to
for services but admit-

tedly the larger part is pure
objection I. fundamental, and no amount
ot sophistry volume ot statistics can ob-

scure it. Were it limited payments for
new mall routes. It mleht be acceptable for

though not as a real aid to
merchant

Th'e report discusses the two proposed
lines the bill to subsidize

the Coast the Orient,

Hill Harrlman to Benefit.
when it Is that at

north of Cape Is existing
line owned J. J. Hill,

of it, atBan Francisco, the Har-
riman line, the Pacific Mail, we begin
to suxpect tbat there Is nlsricei- - In the

"Who are J. J. Hill and H.
Harrlman? former Is the great rail-

road magnate of Northern Securities noto-
riety, tried merge vast Interests In

of and was only pre-
vented by In Harrlman
is another leader of corporate, wealth, who
controls more railway trackage than' any
other man In the world. Is Jt hard toguess who under this bill would Docket

l,w,OW of the people's money?
Repeal Obstructive Lines.

Tt Is then stated by the reiibrt that theproposed line the pacific Coaat to
would be a mere of the

Harrlman to Panama, and the gen
01 uovemmeniai is

attacked. report declares that Gov
ernmental aid of this sort can never re-
sult in a great merchant marine, and
urges the repeal of legislation which

such shipbuilding in this

OLLIVER WILIi COSTRACT

Xotlfies Taft He Has
sponsible Partners.

WASHINGTON. Jan. J.
OHfver Knoxville, Tenn., the lowest
bidder In connection with the
for the of the Panama
canal, today notified Secretary Taft
that he would complete hia contract

ten days him. He
the Secretary that was

about to with htm one or
more responsible contractors who, he
was satisfied beforehand, sat-
isfactory to Secretary and
President.

In speaking; of the matter today.
Taft said the contract glv n
to Mr. the persons

associating with him can
bear their responsibility.

LITTLE HELPT0 SETTLERS
President's Order

Principally Benefits States.

ORRGONTAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Jan. President Roosevelt's
order of Saturday modifying his

inspection by a. special agent
of all entries before patent issuesafford little relief to homestead- -
ers. excepted eases are largely
those pending, and are the
areneral run of public- land entries.Homesteaders who have not yet

patent, and those who hereafter
Initiate homesteads, must wait until
their entries- are theycan obtain patent: the same with'entrymen, ( desert entrymen,
etc-- ' V

The principal afforded is instate selections.accept the of a state that
the land It Is In

provided it Is known to lie
in agricultural districts.

First Rational Bank of

KELSO, Wash.. Jan. 28. (Special. 1

The first Bank of with

a J capital stock, was organized
today wHth following

President. Si. S. Strain:
Dr. Henry "W. Coe; cashier, W. V.

Kiebert. Directors. Dr. Henry W. Coe,
I. M. S. S. Strain. F. I. Bavley,

F. M. Bell. Jj. C. Wallace. C. A-- Tay-
lor' and John Larson. The of
erecting a brick building for the Insti-
tution will Immediately.

XAVTC MAY RELIEVE ' KA31I7NTE

Proposed. to Sell Coal From Coaling
Stations in "Washington.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash--
Jan. 2S. Representative Humph-rey today laid before the Navy Depart-

ment a novel plan for relieving the fuel
famine In the Northwest, particularly In
Washington. He found that the
has at its coaling-station- s large quanti-
ties of coal tor which It has no immed-
iate and other deliveries are
regularly made under contract. He sug-
gests that this coal he sold to the
people of Northwest, who are unableto in UM market.

Assistant Secretary of Navy N"ew- -
berry rather Inclmes to the idea,
although he is of his authority
to make audi , sales. 1 To look

matter at and confer with.
Humphrey later. Mr. Newberry will not
consent to the unless some
is devised whereby this ooat can be sold

CITIZEN OREGON DEAD

agricultural
character.,

THE DJlLLEB. Or, 28. Six- -
clal.) In the death of Isaac N. Sar- -

mt. took at his
on FViday. January

25. Esntem Oregon loses, one of Its
mast rspctil ' citixexiBu Stnoe 1S32
when came to state. "Wasco,

and Wheeler Counties have all
born vldnc of ni prorraBsIvn.
thrifty business sttrflttlesv tnd
community In which ti lis-- s resided.

has felt the Influence ot his sterling ,

high moral character and
nv?r-- f amJHn sr klndllnffls. "H e wmss one
oC the pioneer bullderti or ttie state.
, Isaac Newton l?arj(tent was born in

Chester, Vt.. September 25. 1817. His
' father. Inaae Sargftnt wa member'

of the dlsttncvUsheiaColonl&J family
of that name, whose ancestor, Wll- -

'
11am Sargent, England to
Massachusetts Colony in 1638. Four
of his held officers .com-
missions In the Revolutionary Army-Mr- .

Sargent's boyhood and youth

were In New England, and on
AuKost 34. 1838. he was Tnarried, at
Lowell, Mntis., to Miss Hannah H.

died December 8, 1904.

after 66 years of married life. Short-
ly after his Mr. Sargent
moved to "Wisconsin, where he Ut-e-

until 1862, when, with family, he
crossed plains to and settled In The Dalles. resi-

dence in Wasco largely farming. Mr. Sargent
County, establishing a business there, and

to tlie present Wheeler County country, where ha founded the town
Mitchell, the first dwelling and therein and naming

Senator Mitchell. In Mr. Sargent retired active busi-

ness returned to Dalles, he had since lived. Five children were
to Mr. and Mrs. Sargent, four ..together adopted

daughter, Sargent Clark, survive are: Frederick
A., Mile; H. E. Wilson, Portland: Chester C and FVM.. of this

15 grandchildren and 10 great grandchildren.
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NEW HOTEL AT NORTH BEND

Four-Stor- y Structure to Be Erected
at a Cost of $50,000.

NORTH BEND, Or.. .Tan. 2S. (Spe
cial, j uontalnlna- - 140 rooms and cov-
ering a ground space of 108 hy 132
feet, a $50,000 hotel will be erected In
North Bend.- construction to start infour, weeks. Money is furnished by
Mayor L. J. Simpson, of this city, and
Seymour H. Bell and Henry H. Hewitt,
of Tacoraa. The trio Is also behind theproposed Coos Bay Electric Railway &
Gas Works.

The hotel will be the first four-stor- y

building to be erected In North Bend.
Steam beat and an electric elevator,
both hitherto unknown in North Bend,
will be installed. Every room will be
fitted with a telephone. The building
will be a frame structure resting on a
concrete xoundatlon. ,

Found Guilty of an Assault.
ALTS. Wash., Jan. 28. The jury

which tried the case asrainst ClaudeChllson, of Centralis, for assault with a
deadly weapon, returned a verdict of
guilty of an assault, and recommendeda fine of $25. with no imprisonment.During some Halloween annoyance
vhilson is alleged to have shot a boy
In the leg at Centralis.

The rase asralnst Glheon and Mis
Tovey, who were accused of tamperlnjrwun a state witness, .was tnrown out
of court, atVr the state had put in all
its evidence, the court holding that the
evidence was insufficient.-

Pledge $7000 In Six Hours.
NORTH BEND. Or.. Jan. 28. (Spe

ciai.) heven thousand dollars was
raised- - in six hours Saturday afternoon
by a committee appointed by the North
Bend Chamber of Commerce to raise a
fund for advertising: the City of NorthBend, Coos Bay. Or. Tt is expected to
raise a total ot siu.uuo.

Smelt Are Running Again.
KELSO, Wash.. Jan. 28. (Special.)

Smelt are running aaratn and the fish-
ermen are busy. Three hundred boxes
were shipped by the Northern Express
in the last 48 hours, and 100 boxes were
received by the steamer Northwest,
bound for Portland.

Two afore Federal Judges.
OREGONIAN NFJWS BUREAU. Washlnerton. Jan. 28. Representative Humph

rey today Introduced a biU authorizing
the appointment of two additional Judges
tor tne iintn Judicial circuit.

Senate Confirms
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Waeh- -

Ington, Jan. 28. The Senate today con-
firmed "Ft.- A. Ballf na-r-, of Seattle, tohe Commissioner of the General Land
Offlce.

Can't Agree n Elght-Ho- nr Day. ,
CHICAGO. Jan. 28. Xhe General Alan- -

agers' Association, representing the 49

railroads of the West, and the trainmenemployed on the same roads, have reacheda deadlock in the consideration of the
eight-ho- : work day. One more confer- -

ence between the committees representing
the two organizations is beino; held heretoday, tout an agreement between themat the present time seems practically im- -
poseible.

Bewar. r Frequent Colds.
A succession of colds or a protracted

cold is almost certain to end In chronic
catarrh, from which few persons ever
wholly recover. Give every cold the at-
tention it deserves and you may avoid thisdisagreeable disease. How can you curea oold? Why not try Chamberlain'sCough Remedy? It is highly recommend-
ed as a cure for colds. Mrs. M. White
of Butler. Tenn., says: "Seeral yearsagro I was bothered with my throat andlunsrs. Someone told me of Chamber-lain's Couh Remedy. I began using it
and it relieved me at once. I used It
for some time and it cured me. Now my
throat and lunsrs are sound .n VAn
JTor sale by aU drufigists.

Telephone and Mail Orders Promptly-Delivered- . Call Main 6666

Good Merchandise Only-Qua- lity Considered Our Price Are Alwavi the. Low-- it
M

On account of vesterdav's extraordinarvw-- w w WMrW4atlj
which prevented people from leaving their homes,
all bargains advertised Sunday and Monday will be
on sale today. The last week of the Great January
Sale offers extraordinary bargains in all departments

THE PRETTIEST VALENTINES IN TOWN NOW ON DISPLAY

500 Tailored SuitsVals. to $4Q, $17,65
The Lipman- -Wolfe School of Style offers for Tuesday's Clearance 500 high-est grade Tailored Suits for Misses, Young Ladies and Women, embracing
every fashionable Style and color. The materiale are cheviots,' Meltons,
broadcloths and fancy mixtures. Styles combination box coat, Norfolk'
5emi-fittin- g jackets, pony jacKet, tight-fittin-

g jacket and Prince Chap. Col- -
ors black, navy, brown, green, gray mixtures, red, plaids, checks and tanmixtures- - Some simply,. .

others elaborately trimmed with velvet, buttonsfat aalaBaaal '
and bald. Sold regularly to $40.00 and wonderful values
in high-grad- e, desirable suits at

A woman's StocKinft
A few years aro an American woman went into

a little German shop and bought some stockings.
There seemed t!o be nothing unusual about them
at that time, "but she found them to be far and
away the best stockings she had ever worn.

They were made of a peculiarly strong thread
and dyed a never-fading- :, lustrous black. Thoy
did not lose their shape, as stockings ordinarily
do. They fitted as perfectly after many launder- -
ing;9 as at the beginning:. They were absolutely
fast color. So satisfactory were they that after
some investigation the American learned the
make of these stockings, and as a result they
have been registered in America as the "'Vrear- -

well" brand, and have for" a long time been one
of " he specialties of Lipman-Wo- lf e 's Hosiery
Department. " .

Many Portland women have tried them, gen-
erally because of some one's personal recom-
mendation. Hardly any one will wear anything
dse, once they are known. "Wearwell" Stock-
ings may be bad nowhere in America outside the
Lipman-Wolf- e store, but mail orders will be filled
for any part of' the United States-- . In sizes for
women and children, 25c a pair.

I,
BAIT BY WHICH BAILEY CAUGHT

JL,EtiISI.ATOR.S VOTES.

Texas Solons Resent Imputation and
Will Investigate Newapapcr len,

But Not Lobbying.

AtJaTIN", Tex., Jan. 28. A telesran Is
alleged to have been tent from here to
certain newspapers charscingr that Senator
Bailey corrupted the morals and secured
the voting strength of the legislature
In Ms race for as United
States Senator by the use f wine,
worten and money."

Xhe members resent this statement and
the Senate today appointed a committee
to investigate the conduct of newspaper
men to see which. If any one paper, hasHont out such a story. Like action was
taken in the iHouse.

While the House was discussing the
matter, a resolution was offered provid-
ing that, inasmuch as it was also charged
in the public prints that Bailey had a
lobby influencing legislation, thiR charge,
too, should be investigated. This resolu-
tion was voted down.

Th inveAtJara.tinar committee waa againin session today a.nd tonight, without de-
veloping material facts. H Grum did
not appear today, as was expected, the
proceedings beinR confined to an exam-
ination of Mr N'audaln. auditor of the
"Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company, whose testimony railed to develop anything new.

GOVERNOR TAKES WATER

Svrettenham Accepts American' Aid
He Had Before Refused.

KINGSTON. Jan. 28,-- The sharpest
earthquake shock since the nnn whldVRWtatd Kingston January 14. occurred

THE POWER OF THE PRESS
- - . ... miunci Lur con naenceor the readers or thi paper In what ap- -

jmib .i.jus columns ana also that It has
a most substantial family circulation.
came to the notice of one of our rep--
mnniiiBuvrB wime in cdnvprnRiion With a.
well-kno- n drueelst. A shorttime aeo there was uublished in th nw
section a home recipe for the quick cure
of couKha and colds. Tt was furnished bya physician of- prominence In the Phila-delphia Clinic and wa as follows: Mix
two ounces of glycerine, one half qunce
co nrentra.tr rl oil of n.n and o
of good whiskey: shake thoroughly anduse In tablespoon doses every four hoursif the cace is acute, and if not use In tea--
Gpoon aoses.

The.' druggist stated that this produced
a. vciy u ii un uii ucuiu.nu Tor concentratedoil of pine and that, this demand has con
tinued ana increased. i nis certainly
snpaka well for both th valim tk
cipe and the circulation- of the paper.

The pine product referred to Is
V new. Was wplrr.ri.Ar1 v

physicians and druggists on account of
us oeinK soluble, a quality Ions desired
in an oil of pine. This "concentrated'oil of pine Is put tip only In one wav
and that Is in half ounce vials. Inclosed
In round screwtop casds, which protect
it from heat and light so that it doesnot weaken with. age.

500 frs. Lace Curtains
Keg.Values 5 Tor $3J9
500 pairs of Cluny. Renaissance. TtattenberEr, Ca-

ble Net, Irish Point and Nottingham Lace. Cur--
tains, in sufficient variety to please every taste.
White, ecru and Arabian color. Actual valuesto a pair, reduced to the low special
P" of 93.19

1000 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, with plain
or figured centers, in white or Arabian colors;
values to .$l.f0 98

700 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, white or
Arabian color; values to $2.75 pair. Special
for only...: $1.98

her at 4:30 this morning. No damage
is reported.

A special committee to Investigate tho
Rltuatlon here in behalf of Knlmh Insur-
ance companies sailed from Bristol last
Saturday. The purpose of the committee
Is to ascertain the facta concerning the
conflagration which followed the earth-quake shock, with the view of either ar-
ranging a compromise with the insurers
or preparing evidence with which to com-

bat threatened legal proceedings.
Actinar on instructions from the Wash-ington Government. Oaptjain John S. Bat-

tle, of the Eleventh Infantry, arrived
here this morning on board the steamer
Oteri from Santiago, with more thanloo Army tents from Guantanamo. Gov-ernor Swottenham. who refused Rear- -
Admiral Davis1 offer of the same tents

No Appetite
Means loss of vitality, vigor
or tone, and is often a pre--
cursor of prostrating sick- -
ness. This is why it is
serious. The best, thing
you can do is to take the
great, alterative and tonic ;

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.

; WEDDING.
t AND VISITING CARDS

! W.G.SMITH6C0. 1

Washington Buildine 2

DON'T WORRY WATCH US GROW
in.l Quinine Pills.
500 Quinine Pills.
TOO Quinine Capsules
Hoods Pcptiron Pills, 1.00 size.
Hood's Poptlron Pills. 50c size..
Doan's Kidney Pills
rorld's Kidnoy PillsHamlin's Pills .................

f ai'ini.p, o'(r. ...........
Colwell's Pyspepsia Tablets ...

;

...49. .. .3519c
-- ...83...41?....44?44c21..25c....35i

"FIGHTING THE DRUG TRUST"

a few days after the earthquake and tire,
has now accepted the loan of them.

Albert E. Angier. who was reportedmissing following the cart ho.ia ke. is. jiaf.

ll SHIRTS J
fillip

Cluett Shirts fit perfectl-y-
wear longest look best.
They are tie perfect Shirt
for every occasion.

Ask frr Ctuttt Shirti.
Look for tA Clmett looeU

CLUETT. PEABODY &. CO.
makc. or axnow oolum.

Make
Dr-- Graves'

Toofh Powder
your twice-a-da-y friend; it will
make you many admiring friends
those who have keen eyes for
bright, white teeth and pure breath.
Your sweetheart knows why.

Br- - eraves' Tcoth Powfier Go,

FURS FURS FURS
jfii KeducedPrices

vS--- p Miuk Scarfs. Beaver Scarfs, Ermine Scarfs
' RjF Squirrel Tie?, Black Lynx Stoics,tf White Fox Stoles.

Fur Muffs to Match All

C'm Fur Neckwear
rnr CoatB- - TuT CaPa Fur Gloves.

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Raw Furs

mK
G. P. Rummelin 6 Sons

ExtablLhed 18TO. 126 Second St., Bet. "Wash, and Alder Sta.


